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tralned.well Informed In thaelsntlfloprlncIples
of rowing and game to the core. Manr col-

lege eights would hare weakened under ths
tremendous strain, but these doughty Quaker
keptat tholr task In a war that thrilled ererr
body who aaw their finish In sticking to
Wisconsin, and Anally outstripping her, the
Fhlladelphlans demonstrated beyond per
adventure that tbo motto, "Novor Hay l)le,"
haa always been before their eres. A pluckier,
nervier net of oarsmen never eat In o slioll, and

rwhen tho bluennd red flnallr got there uncord-
ing to tho ofllcIalWeoialon there was happiness
In more than half of tho hearts that had been
boating and throbbing all the afternoon.

Coach Ward was probibly tho hapnleat of all
He leapod up and down In the launch Den
Franklin, relied at his friends on nil tho bonis
near br, and as n final proof of his keen loy
he smashed a big megaphone to atoms on the
rail of his Inunch.

Cornoll badraanysympathlyars. Thebulk of
the orowd wanted Ithaca to win and when tho
crew was see n to be hopelessly out of Itthore
were expressions of pity In many mouths.
Coach Courtnoy was disconsolate Ho never
figured that Wisconsin would beat his
creek eight, although lie had feared
all nlong that tho Quakers might do
the trlok. Before tho raco tho Wiscon-

sin men lind been allowed to wait with their
shell for tho call to the start, at Cornell' quar-
ters Wlillo there nobody bolluvcd that tho
Westemora had much of a chance, for tho reu-

ses that they hail never shown tholr real form
In practice Afterward Cornoll men said that
'Wisconsin hail played a foxy grime, which was
honorablo enough, In that foxlness Is one of
the chief characteristics of clever college oars-
men,

There wis really nothing the matter with
Cornell's stroke Itwaethesamo that Court-
ney has been teaching for years Hut tho moi
In the boat were not of tho usual Cornell stamp.
That was tho real causo for tho unexpected

'
, Courtney knew this some time ago

and frcelr admitted to lutlmato friends
that tho crew was consldorablr slower than
others that ho had handled In the past. The
Ithacans rowed an average of thirty-fou- r

strokes to themlnuto from tho llrst half mile
to tho end. Hut thoy could not get tho
speed that was developed by Pennsylva-
nia and the Badgers. That was becauso
ther did not havo the brawn and boef In tho
boat that tho others did Their defeat oame
hard, but forthe good of tho aport It was looked
upon as anything but a calamity, Inasmuch as
Ithaca has In recent years monopolized the
aquatic honors of the country.

COLUMBIA'S WK1K BHOWINO.

Much adverse criticism Is being levelled at
the Columbia eight It Is said that
the training rules have not been rigidly lived
up to, but this Is Indignantly denied. Some
Columbia men state that Coaoh Peetwlll not
have charge of the crew again, while
others declare that the dismal showing
of the crew was not all his fault nml
that he will be allowed to go on an-

other year. There are rumors of trouble
In tho Columbia oamp, but It Is impossible to
run them down. Suffice It to say thnt the crew
seldom, If ever, made such an unfortunate
showing, nnd those who came here decked out
In blue nnd vvhlti took eirn to throw their
colors by the vvavside beforo ccltlnit otT the
observation train

The official time of tho wlunlnK crow nn 'JO

minutes 4 seconds! Wisconsin vv is 'jo min-

utes ,r(ljoeonils: ( nrnoll s, !!() mlniiti l.'i sec-
onds, nnd Columbia's, Ji) minutes 'JO itu'onds
Ilr these figure It pin be ri'idlly appreciated
wh it might h mi h ippene I lind the V laconsln
men followed the reirulir course and also row eel

lennly to the end (lid rowing men who saw
the finish of this hont lace unite In
snjlncth it nothing like It Ins over tnken place
on this shlo o tho M'.iintlc 'I hej doubt
whether such n rllninx ever occurred In the
world, and thev ate liuuiriiu,' thnihelv'n

the y wore fortunate enough In he present
The crowd on hind was the largest that

has evei been seen hem Thous mils were on
foot, on sMIing unit stcitn ernft. mi the e.irs, on
the tillable nnd een mi tup of tho lott
bridge I he r.i Iro.id accommodations for
visitors worn uiMletiunte, for
those who eniuo up from New ork.
The onl) spcei lU hiek to tin metropolis
wetoovor theiet Mioro road, and ttw did
not leao until ncarlv i o'clock Tho ( onlral
was overtaxed, in in falling to get ivvnv nt all
TersonB who were uinlile to have h tialn de-

nounced tho maniikers of the regatta for not
providing for tin in In' thco oflle ialsdld not
look, for hiipIi mi outpouring .mil were not

, , wholly to tine !! vemil these uniileasnnt
features the in in igeuient vv.is good, although
the cinches should hive lieu iouiielled to
got tho rews to the starting lino sooner than
the) did

The town filled in? early mil tlei netting be-

came II1 Cornell nnd tho I nivorslty of
rennsvlv.iiiln were the ctows most f iveuud It
was even up between them ninl tic book-
makers took In a ton of uione) 'llnie was

, little or no w igerlug on 't onslu, .ilthuugh a
few supporters gut down sin ill bits that
seemi d like 'ortunes w lit u they i ollei ti d

Overonthe',1 think of tlie river ttiere wis
real excitement ,uul .ictlvltv fs the long
spi elals fioni Si w Wrl. r died In nml the en-

thusiast were dill H do it 'into the grimy rail-
road bed tin ot uurvtitio i ti.nn Uus found
stinelliiu on ,i si li ti H ' s i nil ns 'J oeloi k

' the train fi.Mii to up. ,ilth ugh the nice
was i ilk d for t, . U 01 evi u luti r, as it turned
out '1 he fein i in eai i os to lligln mil vi as

seviiel, MMil thnt the little tul. weie
overlouled III i Mi un's lugged tin- - pneiiu rs
not toerovvd too nm the low on neh tilp
hilt they VVCIO plillt(lll) tlllhei i'imI, as tile
vihitois were ill a jnlh ili'il-- u iv i ire iiiooij
Vt bile theoh-eiviitio- u iiiilneioiMi vvmlul t'e iewas phnty ot tun, nml when ih 1,11s wire
bn ked sotlint hiiiuiiMls hud to stiiud up nml
he (.waved aloul. theie n nunc fun, tui
not nd) was mi Situ it io hi In I ml humor

It Nils '!," neloik when Hie Illilli llnnlh
stnrti il uplhi roid I hen w w no end o en
thtielnsui ( nilei i )il's. soni,s nml livings
lung out n ail s di vvhih the m'.
ore. I stimuli is anil II gs n mIi- n pre -
tv plitun s tin l'i nnsvlvauhi oil- -
house wis .MM i, lb, (JunkirH weie
heen lilting tin ir shell giugi rl) down to the
vvntei's eilte he) wmii In lowing trunks.
mid tlielr loilli i were mi eoinph tely hurneil hj
the sun that th r I loki it like it hind of I'uhiiip,
'i he 1'eni s) .vat la erowd gave n lousing clieel

i nnd a cornet pi He i i n one of the curs struckup an all tint -- vvel'ed Into n song participated
in In liiilulieiiH

, 'I he tr.ilu rumbled on i nst cheering thou- -
sands t ii the rlw i hank who h id gnoil seats
under the tiein trees and had also brought
tin 11 Mini his with then 'I ho lunch baskets
weie pl.ulullv ihiown down on to tho cam. but
tho occupant- ot the moving grand r.tands
would nut letalinte for thev weie well under
vvaj and too inioieupled with events to come

v AirtM) Hill till' I 1.1 Ms
' When hrum I Ihow was ieiu heit the hohblng
. dories th it in uked the stiiitiiig line were no- -
( ttced and the i rond i tiled Imek tnwntt forthe

irews Hundreds of )oiiui:iiimi with eolhge
colors tlviiig fn m their hatsmeKauih juuii i d
from the i ats whtr. tho -- topped and walked
uiniiul down the track

'I he betting was resumed heie and knots of
RPPMilntniH were found In .everal i luei s
There was Corn II moi e and lots of1'ennsylvnnla ioIii. too i ut. is In tin iiinrnim;

O there was no Wlsennsin lacking to amount inahiieks Some local ( oliiuilu i men wtio ha In t, ilrupped their all on Hit freshnn u i rew miMonday were willing to lie I. their 'v.uMtv
and tiny found themselvis hemmed In Ij
men who figured th it reel's in r, was m nsv
mark The time went hv sl.,nl) it seemed
while the eiowd walttd sniiuu Hv that i llostuii
man whose rtih pat hies w ie umjouhtediv wlih
the Harvard Ho iaee hind I ln i 'ue ifuneral

I "Walt until the) get stirtid was the re.joinder he heird lromnd"n New Uukeis
and nil '11 think vou ie m a irnis'Ihe renns)lvnni.ii rov had mi aliwlule pad-

dled up ton Hont tint ni in theshorso close. In fiet, that Hie tra n ojileiould
v Ith the voungoaisinen,Thoy were tugging ut thenhed mm the -- ternof the laiiuili and atter quite in etToit, theygot It iiriiund sothit two of them, after leap.Ingout upon the lloit, enuld take It In handOther meiuheih of the eu-t- followed fiom thelaunch wheieui, n the Unit began to sink

Look out' vou'll get i dm king was thewnrnlngcr) from the train Whereat the in wj hopped back to the launch nml le't then she
in t he i are of in tit ml mt who was kneediep
n the water 'I he Quakers did not attempt toland again for Mini. ume. tmt sat in th. littlelien lraiiklln while the hit i,. i w,u- -

about within hilling distiiim o i ', v.,
other crew w is in sigh'
. '''."Vm0"."',,"1""1 M'nhil m I olteeIlia alio an. I stisi,. ,,,,,1 1. ,, 1(.,,i
stoanier I incline were the onlv ernft nt theMarling line The leferees I oat, ilecn, was

.,h,,, the s
who had heen to dinner It wasII .'. oc'ock then and those who hadmade plans to catch the ; and 7 .10 tialns over

I

I, mi JMsBfci iii ''

the Central were growling out loud. Th water
was perfect. There was little or no wind and
th tide was coins out with a good current.' These oosohss are playing a waiting (am
so that they can have a current so swift near
the mludle of the river that Cornell and Colum-
bia will walk In," said a man who was hot un-
der the collar because of the long delay. The
majority, however, still quietly waited with
commendable patlenoe. but at 0:30 th other
crews were still out of sight.

rlvo minutes later the referee's boat was
seen coming up the river, the water churning up
at her bow In a white wave Bhe was evidently
In a hurry and the orowd stood up Close In
shore the metropolitan elghtsuddenly appeared
nround the bend below the train. It was a sig-
nal for a groat outburst from the Columbia
men on the train, and they ran up and down
the track swinging their caps and yelling like
Indians Columbia was out to show off a bit,
for the crew rowed straight up past the entire
rain, the men putting In their best licks In
order to create a favorable Impression. While
tholr style was pretty to look at the power was
lacking ana faults warn plokod out br the
sharp-eye- d critics, who heartily enjoy doing
such things,

"They havo not got the backbone In that
boat that Cornoll has," said an Ithaca man
who had a red and white umbrella over his
head

There goos I'cnnslvanls," was the ory as
tho (Junkers got out upon the float and took
their seats In the shell as quickly as it takes to
tell It With n push otT, tho boat veered
around and then the Philadelphia boys began
to row It was a long, swinging stroke, far
more effective. It seemed, thnn that of ( oltim-bl- a,

and as the shell shot up past the train theQuakers teeolved nn ov itlmi Hut where were
the others '1 he croud asked this question
Impatiently, for It wns growing late and the
shadows were beginning to ereup over the
hills .suddenly, while the erowd was looking'
down the river for WUconsIn, the Itidgers
bouiidnl Into view up above They weie at
once taken for Cornell, but as the Ithacans fol-
lowed the mistnko wns quickly seen" W Iseonsln Ins been waiting up at Cornell's
qunrteis, were the explanations as the two
erowsjolniii the others near the stnkcbcmts.
It was H 4f thin and the shells backed Into
line with rapidity.

MvMlMISItlMI AT TIIK HTAHT

"Will the people on the train ple.iso keep
quiet while the crews are sent nwnyi" bawled
llefereo Armstrong ot nle through a mega-phon- o

bigger than hlmsolr There was n hush
and tho four captains were askuil If they were
ready All of them said vesntid then the referee
tired his pistol Cornell had the outside, with
Columbia next, Penusvlvnnln third and Wis-
consin holding the lusldo position nearest the
shore Instantl) there was n wild outburst
from the crowd, for the four shells Iciped
ahead tho our digging Into the water with some
splashing, and the men straining every norve
for an advantage nt the stirt The Quakers got
off In front, with Cornell and Columbia about
even and Wisconsin last Tho Badgers ulninst
lifted their shell out of the water with a few
mighty drives Then tho stroke oarandXos
H and 4 held up their arms, the crew stopped
rowing, and tho others went on The refereo's
boat was whistling steadll) and the other
steamers joined In J he Cornoll men, sot Int
that Wisconsin hid stopped, eeased rowing
too Columbia followed suit, and the Quakers,
who were bustling along at n good clip, did
the same

It was n false start, and, as one of the Wis-
consin men had slipped his sliding seat, his
captain, under the rules, had a legal right to
call for another start The crews paddled back
slowly and the crowd on the ears stretched
There was JltiO )ards to be covered In order to
get back to the dories, and tho dlstatioe was
gone over at a smll s paio Ml but Columbia
went to tho llnentil ,".r o'oleck, the New ork-- i

rs pulling up to Hie refereo'i, boat for a pow-
wow t7o'cloik precisely another start was
made The shells had searcel) got under
vvav when Columbia s stroke raised his hand
and his men stopped rowing.

" second fluke," tho ciowd howled, as tho
other trows which were well under way had to
bai k water and turn ntound Just then the
big side wheeler. Mines W llaldwln from Troy
enino around the bend In tho river, full tilt
'1 ho levenue cutter and polli e boats whistled
warnings to her to Mop and then made a bee-lin- e

for the steamor After an exchange of
lompllmeuts the llaldwln consented to back
water and holdup, but at the same timo shn
got In the w ly of tho referee's bont. which
occasioned nnothei delav

U 7 10 tho crews weie aligned once more
and the referee drifted up In the beautiful
Aileen" re you all reidy'r" he cried

' Not quite vet," replied Cornell's captain
"Are oii nil ready now t" asked the referee

n mom. nt Inter
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This timo the four captains replied In the
afllrm itlve and for the third time thoilsto!
clicked his time there were no mishaps
nnd the erevvs bore iwny in superb st)lo It
wis such an even -- tart that nohod) seemed to
hive an ndvantage In fact, the crews were on
even terms mil rowing stroke for stroke In tho
Iltst tv,i ntv-llv- e urdh

Cornell fi god ahead J'nt a trifle then But
the l'i nnsjlv inln shell was just as fist, while
Coliimhi i anil Wisconsin hung on sowelitliat
tlcrew is no appreciable difference 'I lien, hh
the first lIKI )nri!H were covered, the Wiscon-
sin lucii begun rowing in a way thnt startled
the oulno'.ers W Ith magnillccnt strokes, that
c nt I he ws.tcr.and drove the shell along In leaps.
Hie Itidgers gradually shot ahead

"'1 hev arc spurting, that sail." was theenm-inen- t
on the train ' he) cannot keep It up "

'1 he s urtlng part of It was true enough, hut
It was nd of a spasmodic nature It was a
stead) hiuce. In which the Westerners were
using ev T) pound of iiiuhi Ie and beef In their
sin II, eout led with the knowledge the) had
stored iiwi) in their he'nds

On and on the lladgers glided, the l by thin of
tin Ir movements exciting theaelmlrntlon of all
'I hev weie rowing with the style and skill of
Veterans, nnd were not In the leist excltedover
tlieli surroundings 'I he lead which these
Plucky fellows had assumed so early in the ratwasslowl) but sureli Increased until it was a
full length at tho mile

W Ihconslu's In the lead1 Well, whit do )ou
think of It ' ' One could hear this remaru re.
peated e thoimml times, hut noboel)

the llndgeis to sta) there, especiall)
as the) wore rowing thlrt-flv- e strokes to the
minute ind were burning a bit at that
l'ennsvlvuiila had succeedeel In shaking off
( onicd and Columbia and bad an advantage of
a lew ) ards over the Ithacans '1 he latter
were rowing thlity-tw- o stroke and appar-
ent I) felt that It wa Inadvisable to cut loose so
earlv In tlie nunc The Quakers were round-lu- g

out thiitv-sl- x and Columbia was content
with tli'il) lour

It was at Hie half mile flag that Cornell'sp inniln their first real effort.
'1 hey increased their s'.roko to tlilrtv-fou- r

ami hi gait to ovc rtake both I'eini.s) Ivuiiln nnd
tin' lhuigeis with Impressive swiftness"( orti ill will show 'em howtoiovv ' yelled
the llhaeins on the tniln "Cornel ' 1 yell!
).ll' veil" loinell'

W i'Ii that old Courtlier stroke the Itlm-an- s

closed up Inch b) inch The Quakers had to
give vva mil the llnilgers had tlielr lead cut
iliiun ton qiiaiter of a 'ength 'I ho Ithacans
were bhooting ahead now as smoothly as If
Hie) weie enjiDing a practlie spin mil tlielr
followeis were cmlhletit thnt the) would do
the triek Hut suddenly tho Wisconsin men
t ok In the situation and put on pressure
'I hev d'dii t hit up the stroke, however, hut
kept it down to lhlrt-tw- o at which standard
tin v h Id It almost to the llnlsh The power
thev put Into the stroke was the principal thing
with them, mid their shell we nt through the
water so evenl) that theirsklll In manipulating
the oirs was tonsplcuouslv not li cable

eoiiSMI e tTi lIFs wise onsin
Hut Cornell wns out for business and with

the pluck Hint Is characteristic of the mentin) g t their prow almost on even terms
with that of Wisconsin's oat Wiscon-
sin was thought to be tiring, so rapidly
did Cot ncll reduce the lead, but such
did not prove to be the case Itehind Hie flying
lenders, who were now bow and bow, tame(olumbla and Old l'enn.also on even terms,
and not mine than a quarter of a length be-
hind the Naders All were rowing with e'lenn-nes- s

of oars, and there was ver) Tittle friction
In the boats

II wis and tin k ns the
innrk was pitseil ( ornell was perhaps

three )ards ahead lor a moment, after which
the big Westerners, still lifting their shell out
of Hie strem with every pull of thelronrs.
went to the fmnt again (olumbla anil thejual.ers close up and still rowing ocveni)
that there was no npiaretit difference be-
tween the in, followed, while the crowd,

the fact Hut It was still hid body's
race, toireel linens intiy and waveel flags until
amis weie ready to dreip

' Wisconsin .sgolng ahead again.' was tho
erv is thev nuinl the one-mil- e post The
II ulgeis. never letting up with their greut
stroke tnsbid their hcl along bv sheetstrength coupled with clever watermanship
'I lie Itlneais iispoi.dcd once more, but a
W sciinsln advantage of ten feet was visible
ns the mile w is piscii still lajiiic tncl.
like a web rid ten thnroiuhbrod In a
h indicap the' Qn ikers skimmed a'nng. rowing
In superb inn 'I ho were well controlled
mid seemed Io have head ( liouWl to know
that the i". was in nn infnncv (in
even teems v Hi them came the Columbia
nun, Imt the Quake is paid llttla or no
attention 'I her weie watching the two
crews In trout ot 'hem, or at Isast their cox-
swain wis, lor he figured that th pac was sokilling tint tho leaders could not stand It for
the full distance t this stage the Wisconsin
crew was rowing an even thirty-tw- o against
t hi rt) tour fur ornell, thlrt) three fm ( olum-
bla tind thirtv foui for Pennsylvania 'I here
was no splashing, hut to a close observer it wasapparent that ( olumbla was near the limit

rut iiAiHiM,H loin r. tiik rArF
Still pulling thlrt)-tw- o strokei,totho minute,

the Badgers c nee again elrew out from the
bunch until the) were half n length to thegimil It w isa ort of bait thrown out forCor-ii- i

II. and the Ithacans. who were a eiuarterof alength ahead of the Quakers, hit at itinjlll) 'I he) s urted with sameness and
skill hut the) found that the Western men
were pltoltig a d game that was
bird tee bent ( oliimhia was slowly falling il

now and alter the ml
m irk hail I eon passed the New Workers were a
eiuarterof a length behind the Phlladolphlans
and were out of It, so to speak

It seemed as If the Wisconsin men were go-
ing to make u runawa) rice of it as they bore
down on the mark, Thoy

opened up a clean length on Cornell and mad
th paoe so fast that th Ithacans wore

tired.
It wasn't a case of bolng completely fagged

out, but the men eould not respond to the
rigorous bursts of speed in which the West-
erners wsre constantly Indulging, and. were
compelled to rest up n bit for an effort later on.
This was the very thing looked for by the
Quakers, who now hit the stroke, up to thirty-si- x,

and began to overhaul the pupils of
Courtney with every Jump.

"There oome old tenner, now!" The yell
went up from all points where Philadelphia
rooters were located "There's old Quaker-tow- n,

and see how the leaders tremble I"
Inch br Inch the Pennsylvania shell cut past

the boat manned br plucky Ithacans until at
last second place became the property of Mils
Ward's proteges Cornell knew what wni In
the wind and got ready to rush ahead again,
for it was a desperate situation now and the
Ithacans began to reallre that they were up
against It.

Ou In front the big lladgers were rowing as
unconcerned as If they had no other ctew
within a hundred miles of them Their oarij
were dipped Into tho water wlthl beaut fit
precision, and their stroke was pu leel
out with all of the strength tint men had
In them, even though they had been
using this stamina of theirs to n limit ever
since they left the referee's hands. At two
miles tho Wisconsin's eight hail a longth to
spare, and the men were rowing so smoothly
that the experts began to believe that Coach
JloConvlllc had fooled them all

Pennsylvania had a quarter of a length
on Cornell ut this stage, and tho Ithacans
were ready to spurt once more It wasntr)-lu- g

test of their pluck and gameness, tint ther
went a' the johwlth all their heart and soul. It
wns enough for them to think of Cornull's proud
ree onl or the li est. A defeat by two crews nno
practically without a record, was something
that spurred (ourtney's men to a supremo
elTort To the cries of encouragement from
their coxswain Ithaca's sons spurted, nnd
their shell began to gain on the Quakers

"do It Cornell: keep It upl" the rooters
cried, hut there was a hoarsenoss in the throats
and a fnliitiiess In their hearts which madu It a
big effort to shout thoso words of encourage
ment

'I he Phllailelphla contingent was as game as
Its crew, and even with the lladgers In posses-
sion of such a big lead, there were many offors
to bet that W aril's men would eventually win.
U the mark Wisconsin
had a length advantage, with the Quakers
threo-q- u irters of n length ahead of Cornell
'I ho men whom Courtney had drilled with
such painstaking care were beaten here, unci
the crowd began to see It In tho proper light.

WIItT HC Alltl) TIIK 11AUOKP COXSWAIN

"Look nt that box floating In the water."
elled a man with glasses He pointed to a

black object that was dlreotly In the oath of
the Wisconsin crew It looked as if It would
Interfere with the shell or the oars, but the
coxswain steered wide of It and It passed
by within a foot or so of the tips of the sweeps.
It was this obstacle, or rathor orange crate,
that was blamed later by the coxswain fot
losing his course, but at that partloulai period
In the race It did notseotntoserlously Interfero
with the Hadger's chances, for they swept on
toward the bridge, which marked the begin-
ning of the last mile, with that same old length
separating them from the Quakers The latter
had opened up a big gap between their boat
and Cornell, while Columbia was away behind.

It was now a quostlon of endurance, but not
with Wisconsin and Old Pen n. and the real raco
of the day began. With a strokethat was fault-
less the l'hlladelphlans set out to eati h tho fly-
ing Western men in this last mile. If possi-
ble It looked like n hard task, for the llad-
gers were milling away with their former
coolness as It they believed they had an easy
v Ictory In store for them Hut when the bridge
had been passed and the crews had gone per-ha-

an oklithot u mile further Pennsylvania
began to show the fruits of a spurt that was of
such propoitlons that the onlookors danced for

Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania." tho great
crowd roared, but the Westerners diet not near
Hie outcry, for they were having troubles of
their own The coxswain had steered tho
shell completely out of the line to be fol-
lowed by the crews to the llnlsh, and
In order to keep out of tho way of a number of
small boats that were anchored atone side of
the regular flagged route.be was compelled
to follow a line that cirrled the Badgers to
the west of one of the stako boats by at least
lift) yards When this mistake was noticed
the crowd tried In vain to tell the coxswain
where to go. hut he had evidently made up his
own ralncT what to doaud urged his men to go
ahi'ad for all tho were worth

Over In the regular lano between the
lines of steam yachts and other ernft the
Quakers were rowing thirty-si- x strokes to
the minute Tho saw victory In plain
view and thev wanted to pluck It with a rush
Thero was a half mile yet to be rowed nnd
tho Wisconsin men had about three-quarte-

of a length still The lladgers hit their stroke
up from tho stead) thlrt)-tw- o to thlrty-slx- ,
which denoted their fear ot trouble at the end
Their shell fairly danced over the little wnve-let- s

that were being blown up by gusts of wind
from the south, and It seemod as If they would
be able to hold their advantage

Hut the Philadelphia crew was at its best
now. and thu men were equal to the emcr-gen- o

The) never faltered but rowed with
precision nnd smoothness, at the eeamc time
Increasing their speed at every yard.

Wisconsin's iosh op kuim.
Suddenly those who were watohlng the Wis-

consin shell cried out in surprise No 4 anil
No . I were seen to catch crabs and the water
splashed flvu fett in the air These ctabs
put the whole crew out of perfect run-
ning gear for the moment, but the I'adgers
pulled themselves together and got back Into
the old swing wlthsurprlslngqulckiicss. They
were now darting along among small boats
which seemod In imminent danger of
eliltting Into their course Another stroke
nnd there was but a eiuarter of a
mile left The Qunkers had cut the
lead down to a bare half length and were going
like the wind gnln the two men In the

she'l caught the d crabs
and again there was slight contusion among
the llndsers This setback proved the decid-
ing point in the dash to the llnlsh, for beforo
regular order e'ould be restorod In the Western
shell tho Quakers had shot ahsad and were
perhaps ten feet to the good

Down to the finish the crews rushed, Penn-
sylvania ou the proper course and Wisconsin
on the outside, where there wasdanger lurking
everwhere The guns wore booming, the
crowd was screamineand the flags were flutter-lu- g

Uut nobody except thoss who were very
clorfe to the llnlsh could tell who was really
ahead Prom the train It looked like a dead
heat 'ih Quakers shut over th llnlsh line
and stopped, all of them sitting up in the boat
The badge rs. however, were urged abend and
continued through the more of rowboats at
least 10(1 )ards fuither before they stopped

Cornell, still game hut beiten e'rossed the
line third, at least three aud a half lengths
back, while Coluinb'a brought up the tall end
or the procession

There v us confusion and noise enotwh to
distract the atte iition of Hie most
Individual nllvo '1 he crowd leaped off the
observation train and joined thu multitude on
the bank.

"Who won' Who wonr" was the cry all
along the Hue tMme said Pennsylvania and
others were willing to swear that Wisconsin
got to the lino llrst I verybod) was in doubt
The referee had three guns Hied, which, ac-
cording to the ofllel il pi igrnmme, meant thatlt
was Pennsylvania s vli tory Tho crowd was
slow to understand, hut when thousimU
joined In Peiiusvh.ini i bongs anil cheers
there wns no longer nny doubt The
crews were all i In nred from ashore
and afloat as thoy Paddled about, nnd
wbon they went buck to the quarters
there was not a man or wo'tian in the throng
Hint was hustling homeward who regretted the
visit to this old town.

The ciews were mado up sa follows
UMVFRMTY or IUVI.TIMMI

'osihbs. .Vim? Ajf. njtU. trVief.f,
How I, Klntrliig(rapt) .'0 ii.no ir.o
a . IIosill 20 il ooi; icj.'j.. Davenport .'1 r.li I mi
4 Kticiver. .. 2J r.l I 114
C Hlekwlr o r, t i(j nn
el liiurh. . .'a n Oiii lei ,
7 Hall . .. .'J 0 0 .Hi letil
Stroke. l.jnllner ,,, M , l, 1(h
l uxawnlu lltiirr 11 bos HI

I SIV KI1SITY (IF lsc OVSIN
I'milinn Xunu Ao' Il'xoht. HV10AL
How Little .'1 HOIS Its
1 I yu sli , li 6.11 mi
.1. Mather . .JO 01 in--

,
4 , Welsh ... Is e eil 1 ,h
r (ilhton . .i ei.uHu 170

s.uls.rrUud irspt 10 r, 1 1 I in
7. Audi ruin il el 00 177
Hireke Williams .'1 n.lo It',
e'exswa Intuiii. .... .') 6,112 pj

toitNFI t
JVildiem, A am. Ag llnaht, U "tM.
How Usrtle) .'ii nil ",

2 stifle rtinef , 12 ft.usl? 1111
.1 ' Wakemau , 22 tt.is) 11 r,
4 . King .. 't nno lei",
fi hWfrtlatuJ ... je el no 172
el lleardsle-- 2 f, I 1,",,
7 HalHi . ii ;,it ir,s
Btroae Itcblillia He r, 0K lr.,1
Cuiawafn.l-le.he- ,cpt ) ', r,04 J(I4

cm uitiiu
I iii, tn m Aur Il'ilhl irveiiar
How Tin mas 21 sio ir.a
.'. , Irvine in ',07 lAlU
I.. HI r, u, 171

4 le Prince 21 it 00 17.'
Naih 111 r. lObl 174

el Ha'W) (captain) .'0 ,', on ju7 . hldal Jl el ou line
Stroke 1 alcener Is r, 11 11 j
C'uxawaln llogue . 21 r, 0", 114

Tnr 111 v alb disc uhs tih i ii k
The Pennsylvania crew after the race rowedup to the buatliouso float, looking fresh and

rend) to take another four-mil- e spin "Whowon?" shouted several members of tbecrew In
unison

"Why, did you?" replied a newspaperman
from the boathouse platform Theie was a
moment's silence and Hall remarked doubt-
fully. " iou're not sure " All that Pennsylvania
was sure of was that they had rowed a close
race Of victory they oould not beionvinced
for several minutes The news In all its bareand unadorned simplicity seemed too good to
be true As they reallred that thev were. In-
deed, thechsmplon lutercolleglateoarsmen.all
jolusdlna yell. The stalwart athletes leaped

from th boat to.thefloat In ueh hast that
on of them. Howell, slipped and fell orer on
the shell, without damaging It, howerer.

A bright little miss from llropk-lr- n.

Ooorgia Barton, dressed In PonnsrUan
colors, stood on the float and waved a greeting
to tho Quakers. IJusoh, tho big fellow who
rowed at No. 0, grasped her In his arms nnd
gave her a bear hug.

"I am the Pennsrlvanla masoot." sho said
smilingly, in answer to a question.

Boon aftor Pennsylvania's shell was housed
r.llisWardcaraeuptothe float in the launch,
He, too. asked which crew won. To make

doubly sure, he steamed off to the ref-
eree's launch

The Quakers, naturally, were much elated
over their victory They shouted and gave tho
college yell, following It with cheors for W Is-

eonsln and Cornell. Hindi said that
after Cornell was dropped the men
lather loafed, not fearing their ability to
beat Wisconsin out When the lladgers re-

tained tholr lead thoy found that they had a
harel proposition ahead and the last mile was
practically one long sprint, with the strokoas
high as thirty-eig-

Capt I, Klntrlng staled that Pennsylvania
rowed the race throughout ns had been agreed
upon beforehand. The pace was hit, up every
half mile for twenty strokes. "We weren't
afraid of Wisconsin," he said, and that is
where we made n mistake "

While the Pennsylvania boys were still en-
gaged In dressing, the Cornell launch arrlvecl
with the crew's luggage. The bargos and
freshman shell had been placed on tho West
Bhore Ilallroad. to be shipped to Ithncft to-
morrow morning when the Cornell crows leavo
for homo

Courtney came Into the Pennsylvania boat- -
that the shapely cedarelght vun

landlod with care He said, It wns u grand
race " He lidded earnestly, and in n trulv
sportsmanlike spirit, "1 haven't n word to say
except that the best crew won "

There was jubilation at Wisconsin's quar-
tern Coacli McConvillo explained the wide
detour made by Coxswain Dillon at the bridge
br tbo presence ahead ol tho ehell nnd

In his lano ol an emptr oronge ornto
floating with the tide lie had to turn the
boat to the westwarel at nn angle of forty-flv- e

degrees and could not gut back again Detore
he found his attention occupied by the small
boats and launches which he had to dodge,

McConvlllesnld that the Wisconsin crew did
not feel that the floating crate spoiled their
chances 'I he) accepted the result without
excuses. McConvllle suggested that it would
ben good plan to police both sides of the
course und keep all boats off the lanes. The
false Rtnrt was caused bv No jumping
the slide O'Den heartll) congratulated

Wisconsin's good work
Hr Peet Buggested that the only reason

did not do better nut that she was not
good enough. Ho declared that Wisconsin's
reach and power were extrnordlnnry 1 he big
caiillnnl bannerol Wleoonsln was carried up-
town escorted br the entire crew. A
line was made for the Nelson House, which Is
the headquarters of tho undergraduates The
appearance of the lladgers was tho signal for
an outburst of cheers from tho crowd In the
hotel corrldora Tho Wisconsin men nro
going to Now London to see tho
races nnd have not decided when they will re-
turn West.

J'ho Pennsylvania crew had n meeting nt
Bellevue villa and elected J. 11 Hnover
captain. He haa a record at football and
Isa ltMlOman in tho dental department. A-
fter supper Ponns)lvnnln mado a pllgrlmngo
to Poughkeopsln to celebrate her victory. The
Quakers will return to their homes
The Columbia boys will also go homo

Their shells nnd pair oars will be taken
to New lork on the steamor Queen City.

MAQlStRATl'. JtltAStElt'S HEIST.

A Jnrj Bays He Owes the Estate of Mist
Mary A. Wolf 91,404.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dicker, ns administratrix of
the estate of her daughter. Mary A Wolf, ob-

tained n verdict of $1.40-- In the btipromo
Court In Brooklyn yesterday against Magis-

trate W llllam Kramer for mone) lent to him In
the fall of 181)11, when he was tho Republican
nominee for Sheriff of Kings count), Mrs
Dicker testified that her daughter died on Jan,
'Xi, 1818, and that when sho made a demand
on tho defendant for tho $1,000 loan, ho

"She has cost mo moro than $10,000.
because I took her all around."

.Mrs, Dicker also testified that Mag.strato
Kramer paid some taxes, amounting to $74,84,
on Miss Wolf's house, and thnt it was under-
stood that this money wns the interest on tho
loin. Matilda Hartfeldor.the sister of Marv A.
Wolf, testified that the loun was mado on Oct
'Si, 1HI() bhe also torroboratod her mother us
to what Magistrate Kramer said when a de-
mand was made upon him for tho fl.iKHi

Nullle Dicker, a hall sister of Miss W oil, testi-
fied that the defondaut nuco took Miss Wolf to
dinner In Manhattan Mies Wolf wore a dia-
mond plu, anil .Magistrate Kramer remarked
that 11 he had known alio wanted a pin tie
would have bought her n much larger nno
Miss Wolf thensaidthat it thedefendantwould
Day herthe 1.(KS) he owed hcrshe could buv
anything she wnnted

Counsel lor Magistrate Kramer said thnt his
client had borrowed thu money, but that ho
did not need it. A few days later Maglslrato
Kramer gave Sliss Wolt a oheclc tor the
amount, tint that the check was never pre-
sented tor payment In February, IHlil, coun-
sel said, M iglstrute Kramer paid Miss Wolf
$.T)0 He gave her another Slifio In the fall of
1801 and made a llnil pameut of foOU In
March. 181).!.

Magistrate Kramer testllled in accordance
with the story told by his counsel He ac-
knowledged paling the taxes ou Miss Wolfs
house, but denied that the mone) used for tlie
purpose was Interest on the $1,0011 1 hu jury
was out thirty minutes, and then gave u ver-
dict .'or tlie full amount demanded, with $404
interest added. Magistrate hramer snvs the
verdict Is against the weight of evidence and
he will carr the case to the Appellate Division

SEHOT, lOOftlt OS r7 4f

Ue llefuiecl to Hold A. II. Ilattershy TTIien
Feellreiuuii fniupbell Arrested Him.

Sergt John I' Cooper of the hhcepsliead Day
station was on trial )csterilay before Polico
Commissioner ork In Ilrooklyn in connection
with the arrest of A H Dattersby,

of Hid Brighton Deacli Hnclng Associa-
tion, for an alleged assault on Policeman Peter
( ampbell on thu night of the Drlghton lleaoh
Hotel lire Campbell, il Is alleged, made some
Insulting remarks to Mrs Dattersb) while the
hie wns in progress and during thu ab-
sence of her husband. '1 he latter, when told
of the Incident by his wile, struok ( umpbell
in tlie chest with u hiuteru Campbell arrested
Mr llnttersb) and took hltn to the station, hut
Burgt (ooper rtfused to hold him on the
ground that there wore no marks of violence
or witnesses of the alleged assault Campbell
admitted that he h id asked Mrs Ilattershy
where she lived for the purpose ot finding out
whether she was a guest at the hotel, ami that
he had asked her where he could get a elrluk

Testimony was furnished showing that ( nmp-be- ll

bad addtessed Insulting language to Mrs
Dattersb) In the station

lomuilssiotiei ,ork said thit as the assault
wan undisputed It was clearly the duty of the
siergeaut to hold Mr. Dattersby until he wan
Properly I ailed, but dec Islon In the case was
reserved until after the trial of the charge
made by Mrs. Dattersby against Campbell.

ri.lLIHtltUAX VAllKH ACQVlITFn,

Otiteouie of nn Old Areiitntloa That He
Kept a (jnuihliug House In Asbuijr lmk.
Knritiioii), N' J, June

Charles Parks of New York, who was trleel yes-
terday and y In tho county courts her on
an old Indictment fur keetlnc n gambling
house at Asbury Park in lrii!4, was acquitted
this afternoon

Opticians Assert Their I'ositiiiii.
'I ho Optical Hoclstr of the btatu of New York

held an executive meeting ut tho 1'ifth Avenue
Hotel ysstetday at which steps were taksn to
complete the affiliation of Hie local societies of
New lork, DuITalo, Hochestor and Syracuse.
There was considerable criticism of the
action of the recent conventions ot the National
Medical Association at Columbus aud the

outlet) at Atlantic ( It y. and a
resolution was pussed that thu society " viows
with legret the unprofessional and unscient-
ific attitude of thoso medical societies inStates who are led by designing e)especialists to adoi t resolutions tending toward
the estrangement ol opticians and physicians.
This society believes t list Hie honniuble occu-- I

atlon of an optician entities him to the same
courteous eonslde ration at the hands ot med-
ical men as that now accorded to those follow-
ing dcutlstr) and other mechauico-kcloutiU- c

callings

John t'ordci Attacked and Hit .skull llroken
While John Cordos of SKI Powers street.

Williamsburg, was passing through Corona, L.
I , on hlswaj home early sesterday morning
hu was attacked by u man, be says, who struck
hltn on Hie head with a brick (ordes ran
awiy, and an hour later he staggered Into tho
Haines law hotel of Ailam Gabriel, nt lisi.r Me-
tropolitan avenue, where he sank to the floor
mid said he vnsdjIuB. t St (ailnrine's Hos-
pital it was found his skull was Ira-tur- tutu

hevenlh Men at n llrltlali Hev lew.
Capt Francis 0 I.andon of Company I, .Se-

venth Deglment and Capt Do Witt C. Tails.
Adjutant, will sail theHt Paul on
June I'M. to represent the regiment lu London,
by invitation, at the review of the British

oluutccrs. on JulyH '1 bey will be attachedto the stallof one ot the commanders, and when
on duty will wear tho uniform.

Illjh livers mutt ts the penalty unleaa they me
the ustvsilous Johaaon DlgyUveTsbltU. Adi,

"Actions of theJust
Smell Sweet'

Tlie fngn.net of life is vigor and
strength, neither of tuhich an be found
in person txhose blood is impure, ind
tv'xose every breath speaks of internal
troubles. Hood's Sarsapartlla purifies
the blood and makes the weak strong.

f
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1 THE PlANOUJIf

Wherever there U a Piano, It plays any Piano. Any
there should be a Pianola. one can play it.

Its value in the summer home cannot be overestimated. m
The Pianola supplies that which is often the one thing lack- - fly-

ing in the country seat, namely, the ability to have music V

whenever one desires to enoy it, and exactly the kind of 9

music which one's taste or mood calls for. Its repertory I

includes the musical classics, both ancient and modern, the lu
latest popular airs and an endless variety of both song and ,liy
dance music. It is an invaluable ally to the hostess. W

The Pianola permits of artistic results which have ' y
gained for it recognition from the world's great pianists. I
It is the only piano-play- er which has been endorsed by Mm

musicians. Price $250. j
Emll Sauer says: " can freely say that the Pianola gives m fJ

more pUasure than I have had from thousands of treats of Y
pianistie effort," 'Jr

rioriz Rosenthal writes : "I feel quite sure that nothing can more M

closely approach hand-playin- g, I was delighted to hear it play the Chopin M

Study in my own Tempo, It secmt to me greatest in brilliant showpieces," I

THE EOLIAN COMP 4NY, 18 West 23d St., N. Y. L
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You Know, I

S Hunter
l Whiskey
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A. D HART A. FIIANK MORA, Representatives.
a H. William Ht .New lork. X. Y.

Model Bath Rooms. I
,

Just why our PLUMBING FIX-- I
TURES have been selected for the ' 1

most notable residences built in re- - S

cent years is demonstrated by critical t s

examination.
THE MEYER-SNIFFE- N CO. Ltd.
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MAMTACTUItEItS AND IMPORTERS.
r. Eit luth 8'. i

CARPET
' tmTtwart

326 7th Ave. I
CLEANSING lc8riBdt1Ha!g A

SSESS.BHSaSSSSSZSZSSBSS I
I LAST and BEStI I
"1 in H
) ot breakfast In M

Cn foods jj 'M
Gj The delicate sweet of Ke
nj Grape Sugar u lj Grape-Nu- ts S j

S AtGrocm g 11
iSaSHSaSHSHSHSESHSESHSB 111

A TOOTHSOME NOVELTY. If
The food expert who invonteil Grape- - M,

Mitf. the pre-,- ! irehtert food, struck a Wipublic fiiiicv. Thin novelty hns hud a Wi
Mtrprisin-l- y rapid mle. .Mnnv peoplo Wdo not rat Kraliis for breakfastthey are too often poorly prepared, but(.rape-Nut- e, beiiijr thorouKhy I I
ih il rend for the table, and with a 1 S
erlhp cliiinniiiK flavor, appeal to tho !
pood jui anient anil tanto of all particu- - IIlar peeiiil,'.

I;iidiii Broceri! wll Orape-Nuts- . 18
.Made by Postum CerealBattle Croek, Mich,

-- ,.., j,
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ALDERMEN VOTE FOR BONDS

cot , ii oiruntil, is obduratk
i mi lit)v. not iiisa.

Net neault nf the Dny Is That 300.000
lleinds Cnn He Issued to Protect the Cm-to- n

Watershed -- Oakley, in a llietf. Has
the Council Adjourned After n Defent.

The Republican and Tammany members of
the Hoard of Aldermen, working togethor at
resterdar's meeting, outvoted th Drooklrn
Democratic, obstructionists and passed four
bond Issue. In tho Council. Mr. Oakley, the
Tammany lender, found It Impossible to get
votes enough to obtain the dlicharg of th
Committee on Dorough Affairs from the con-

sideration of the $'--. KjO.OOO ropavement boad
Issue Hlsgustod with th failure of his plan.
Mr. Oakley moved an adjournment. The Coun-

cil adjournod without accomplishing any-

thing, nnd leaving bucIi bonds ns It Is respon-
sible for holding up In precisely the same posi-

tion tliov wero when the meeting was called to
order The net result of the day Is that the
$r00.000 of bonds for the protection of tho
Croton watershed can now b Issued. These
the Aldermen passed, nnd theCeuncll had
passed them befor

Mattsts moved Ilk clockwork In th Hoard
of Aldermen. At o'olock fifty-seve- n of the
sixty members of the board were in their
seats, In obedience to orders from their organi-
sation?. The absentees rrere Gnffnoy, tho
Tammany man who has acted with the

times, nrd Keeley IDtun.l
and McNeil tltep.) cf Drooklyn. Mr. McCall.
the Tnmmanr leader, called up the Long Isl-
and water supply bond Issue of $,770,000. Ho
said that any dlrcussion of the merits of the
resolution was unnecessary nnd moved' Its
adoption. Pottv-seve- n nfllrmative votes wore
cast. The ten Aldermen who voted In th
negattvo were Hrldgss. Ilyrne, Hooloy. K.llott.
Hennsssv, Kgnn, Knnney, I.ange, Schmidt
and Velton When President Woods announced
the vote there was a round of apnlame As the
handclatlping censed the big Xclass Idoors
strung open and Oaffnoy entered the chamber.
The other Aldermen laughed and groaned as
h walked to his soat. Later Mr. McCall an
nounced that Mr. OafTner had Intended to rot
In the nfllrmative. ana asked to have him re-

corded as so voting. Mr. Drldges (Dem ,
Ilrooklyn). one of th most persistent obstruc-
tionists, objected, and Mr. McCall withdrew his
motion, The Council has not acted ou this
bond Issue.

Mr. Met all called up th resolution for an
Issue of $.r00 0oo for the sanltnry protection
ot the Croton watershed. Mr. Bridges thought
It was time for a speech He said :

' I wanter say I voted for this on March 14
nnd 'Jl. 1W8. nnd Mnrch 17, It ft. I votoel
for it for the simple reason because It was a
contract, and I believed the work had been
done anil the contri-to- r should havo It. I
aln tTvotln' fjr It through fear ot any clt) of.
tlcer or the press. There s things done In this
city that oughtn't t? bo done, There's things
clone thnt ain't right. I was elected by the
people of the Second Assembly district of
Kings county and I'm responsible to them
alone for every vote I cast, and 1 do according
to the dictations of my consulenue "

1 iffy-fou- r Aldermen voted for the bonds.
Byrne. I.ange aud Wafer, Ilrooklyn Demo-
crats, and Stewart. Ilrookl)n,I(publlcati, voted
against it. McNeil titer, Drooklyn) and Koeluy
iDom . Drookln1 were absent

Hnvlng disposed of this bone of contention,
Mr Met all brought un tho resolution approv-
ing tho IsHiieof $.00,000 wortli of bonds for tho
new i ast "Itiver Drldge. This was adopted
rrlthojt dissent, llfty-seve- n votes being cast in
the ufllrmnllve.

Then the board voted nn Issue of $10,000
bonds to pay for Uho Improvement of tho
small nark at Jefferson street nnd Last Droad-wa-

Ttii'so ware the only bend Issues con-
sidered. Mr Drldges said after they had been
parsed that he knew when ho was beaten, and
when there was no use lighting iny more

"I kept pretty quiet ' he said.
When President fiugsaiihelmer called the

Council to order. Stewart M Drice (Tain. I. who
was accused by a morning paper list week of
being one of a combination of Councllmcn
fnrraeiUto extort money from contractors in-
terested In bend Issues, moved that Ctho r re-

porters for that paper be expolled from the
room until the paper had aisilogbed Mr
I eluh lltep, DrookHnlsald that the attack was
not worth Torryingover. Mr. Jrnneli"o (lisp )

denied any knowledge of such a combination.
He said.

'I say that the Commissioner tint env that
Information to the press Is it coward, a liar and
no good politically, soclall) ormorall) "

While Mr. Francisco was milking this
speech President (ntggenhelmer was hanging
on Ills desk with his gnvel, tr)lng to stop him.
Mr Hrlce'slinotlon was lost Then Mr. Ieieh
said that, as he Individually had not been able
to learn from the Commissioner of Highways
what streets in the bevetith Council district
were to be paved out of the Dronosed bond is-
sue of JL'.OOOOOO. ho wanted ths Council as
u.lodv to askCthelCommlssloner for the infor-
mation Mr Cass'dv (Hem . Queensi said thnt
Mr I.cleh was right, and thnt. for his lart. he
didn't believe tljtf Commissioner Intended to
act fnlrlv. Mr triKlev. the Tammnnv lender,
opposed a motion naking for Information made
bv Mr I.ele h, on tie ground that tho bonds
should lie Issued llrst The motion wns sent
to tho Committee on Streets and HighwiDS

Mr Oakley moved for the ellscharge of the
Committee on Dorough Affairs from further
consideration of the Issue of J.(Mio,(Xxi of
bonds lor repnvlDg lie explained that the Is-

sue hid been retorted favorably by the Inance
Committee, and.that the ( ommlttee on llor-oug- h

MTalrs had neglected to report on It. Mr.
Wlie iTam.) made a stecch. lining the blnme
for delto In public improvements on th Hoard
of Public Improvement Mr MiOurrv (Dem..
Hrookltn). ( hiilrman of tho (ommlttee on
Dorough Affairs, said he would vote foi Mr.
Oakley's icotlon and for the bond Issue Mr.
Murrur Clam, DroiiM. .Mr. I eich and Mr
lioodwln i'i am mil spoko In defence of tho
members of the Council, who each thought,
were honeit. Twent)-tw- o out of twentv-iiln- e

votes were necesaiirv to ellscharge the commit-
tee Mr. Lbbets fliem . lirookHn wasnbsent.
Mr. 1 rench (Hem . Drooklyn left th chamber
before the vote, nnd these members voted
ng ilntt the motion Cassidv iDem . Queens),

IDom ilrooklrul. Dole iDem . llrook-ly- n

i. 1'runelt.oo iltep., lltooklyni, lljland (Tain.,
Dronxl I eh li iltep, llrooklitii. Murra) 11 am .
llronxi. Willi tins (lien.. Drookl)n). Wise ITam .
Mstihittan nnd O Orndv (Dem , Illchmond).

The nntiovnnce of Mr Oaklev ivas apparent.
Without attempting to pass anv bond issues,
ho moved that the Council adjourn Mr. Wise
ros to protest Mr. Oaklev turned on him,

"That II do.' he said ' Why didn't you vote
to discharge that committee' What's tho use
of staving here If wo c in't do business?"

The roll call bgnn Mr I eh ITasked to bo
alloned In expliln his vote President Ceuggen-helmc- r

refused to allow him to do so Mr.
1 elch went ahead without permission. He
aid

'I his is only a scheme of the Democratio
majority to try to prove that it Is impossible
for us to transact nny business "

"I denounce that as a He." cried Mr. Oak-
lev "ou know It Is a lie when )ou siv It."

"1 hurl that back'ln ) our teeth. howled Mr.
I.elelt.

"The Sergeant-nt-Arm- s will pltaso sit the
aentlerann In his seat." said Mr. (itiggsn-helme-

who hadlbcen pounding valnlv for or-
der Sermaut-at-Arm- s Paelden wnlktnl over
toward Mr I elch's chair. Mi. I elch nt him-
self In Ills se it The ( ouncll voted to adjourn.

"The result of sessl n la shame-fill.- "
aid President. (luggenhslmer atter themeeting ' The vote on Mr Onklev's motionmeans a suspension nf the business of theMunicipal Council and will Increase the

tho pulillclthat that bodv be abolished.If It is found that It Is not const'tutional to
abolish this body the isiwer of the Municipal
Assembly should be greatly abridged and re-
duced to hn grunting-o- reanut-stan- d permits,
while tlie lloird or I'stlmates should have the
full iiower of making appropriations for mu-
nicipal Improvements'

Fancy Cnoeli on n Ship from Hang Konc.
Customs Inspectors MoCord and O'N'ell

scatched )cstcreliy the cabin nnd lararette of
the American ship Isaac Deed and selred
quantity of fancy goods, Including twelve palm
of women's stockings, forty-tw- o silk h indker-cliief- s,

three silk vvrnppers, two packages of
silk each containing twenty-tw- o yards, fourmetal ombroldered table covers, one silk em-
broidered spread and four silk and gold tasselsThe It, ei brought a gouer.il cargo of Orientalgoods from Singapore and Hong Kong Hertaptilnls K A Watts The Bel7eel goods are
valued by the custom" ofllcers at $000 No
arrests wero made

rlllEF MAT&ET.L'S STAll.

Ills Bon Rends It to Complete n Collection
of New York Police Ilndges.

The collection of shields from tho earlier
dars of tho department w hlch Chief Clork Klpp
has been gottlng together at Police Headquar-
ters was mndo complete yesterdny by the re-

ception of Chief Matsell'e copper star, the one
ho wore whon In days long gono by he eleclared
that the forco was "tho finest In tho world"
and coined tho famous phrase.

The collection embraced every badge that had
cyer been worn by New York policemen slnco
1844, when the first force to deserve the name
was organ Ired. except tho copper star which

that oirly hodr Its name of tho "War
'ollee " Nonocoultl be found, elesplto all In-

quiries, until The Hun published tho fact.

Then Mr Matsoll s son wrote from Matsollton,
Iowa, that he had his father s shield and would
send It He kept his word nnd tho shield was
roeclved with delight In Mulberry street, whero
thereare yet some who can rememborthe old
thief and the star he wore.

The star Is n huge affair, not exactly pretty,
with a brass chain attached which the police-
man hooked In n buttonhole of his coat. It la
a tradition In tho Police Department that its
being of copper gave tho policeman a nickname
that has stuck to him. He his ever ben a
"copper," or. forshort, a "oop " Thero Is some
doubt about this, which is strengthened by the
fact that a patrolman's badge, which strangely
enough was also received yesterday, was of
brass Hut the department bollevos In tho
story, and that settles It.

Mr. Matsall was tho first Chief or the star
police and the only one. He wore the etar
until the metropolitan police was orgnnlrod in
1H57, thirteen years. Ills son has otner relics
which ho promises to present to the depart-
ment.

liUKIXXSS TltOUIIT.ES.

Petition In Rnnkruptcy filed by rt Doctor
Out nf Work.

Jacob I". Tranlir. of Now Itochello, who de-

scribes himself as a doctor, nt present having
no patients, and being wholly unoccupied, has
filed a petition in bankruptcy, with liabilities
$HKM1, nnd no assets

Charles Hugh llontiett. theatrical agent and
actor, of 4S West Twentj-slxt- h street, has
filed a petition In bnnkruptcv, with liabilities
$1 UT I, and nonssota

I'. Ormonde Power hns been appointed re-
ceiver lor the' New ork Kconomlcni Printing
Company of IKI Gold street, by Justice Hllder-sleev-

on the implication of Margiret Waters,
to whom the company owes S17i! Among
those who have been Interested In the com-
pany are Thomas A, Hlne. as President; J.Irving Hums, the Westt heater politician, as

aud Antonio Hasinas as Treas-
urer.

CIVnltEll llOltFS All AT MOM yiltE,

Policemen Saved Two from a Horning
Mnhlo, but Unit to Shoot n Third.

The framo stable at 1K1 r.ast 110th street
was burnod yesterdny evening. Policemen
Cnssldv and Petri of the East l'JOth street
htatlon. who were near when tho fire broke out.
smashed the fence and tho door and milled two
horses out. one with Its head badly burned.
1 hey had to olub them to make thtm go In
the effort to save the third and last animalPetri burned his hand badly and had to giveup Th firemen turnod the hose on the horse
In Iff-- burning stall and got It out. but had to
shoot It oftervrard 1 he stable was burned.It was the property of Mamie Qalpln.

t'rsET j.v the south nrncit.
Three Men Overturn a Iloat nnel Xarrs-wl-

Fseape Drowning.
John Moonay of 102 Hast Recond street went

out upon the North lllver yesterday with two
companions, who knew about ns much of boat-ing as he elld They mnnageel to upset theboat near Pier 4- - and narrowly escaped drown-ing John Hraelleyanel nthony Lynch pulled
them out and paclted them off homo, wet butwiser men

More ltoom for the Ilrooklyn Post Offlre.
The old building In Washington street.

Brooklyn, occupying tho lot between tho Post
Olllce nnel the Columbia Theatre, will soon betaken by the Oovernmei.t, the ownersagreeel to accept $20,000 for It The trolle?
trne ke will I e urn ellrectly Into the building for-the accommodation of the trolley postul earsPostmaster llson expcts that (eventually the'Ojernmcnt vv 111 erect an annex to the PostOffice on the lot

Mrs. Mettle Green's foreclosure Suits.
Ciiii'Atio. June 27 1'oreclosure proceedings

have leen begun by Mrs. Hettlo Orcon on
eleven trust deeds given In IKSTe by Robert I,Martin, and covering property owned by hltnIn various parts of Chicago The aggriga
amount of tho Indebtedness Is Slfltl.WKl OnJune 17 confession of judgment on seventy- -," ,H7' was made byMr. Martin lu favor of Oreou.

Kleetrlclty on the 1'lfth Avenue Elevated.
President Rosslter of the Brooklyn Ilapld

Transit Company expects that tho olectrlcalequipment of the Fifth nvetme branch of tho
tlh1l0.n j;'1 rovll.,T"l ,l0 'ompleted befoVa

Twenty-llv- e new opentars will be put on the. roa.l as soon as stVa mdispensed wth During the rush hours four-c- artrains will be run on the road.
llroaklyn Catholics Favor Coney Itlnnel

Park.
The Diocesan I'nlon of the Holy Namp

of the Catholio churches of Ilrooklyn

?K.lmo,r.o7tyheiroonpdl.?8 '- -'" Wove

SUVRTLEFF 8UB8. I e,

Nominally for Ills Salary. Ilenlly to Itevlew M
Ilia Itemovnl from Office. " I

Ferdinand N. Hliurtloff. the member ot the
Hoard of (lenernl Appraisers who was removed
from nfllco by President McKlnloy. has begun
suit in the I'tiltod States District Court against
the Secretary of the Troasury to recover
5J07 till, the amount of his salary for tho Inter-
val between the date of the notification of hi
removal and the Installation of hlHsuocesior.The complaint nvera thnt the plaintiff con-tinued to present himself at tho office of th(lener.il Appraisers, ready to perform hUcus-omar- y

duties ..during that Interval, and thathe was unable to learn the nature of nnycharges presented against him. If any werepresented. The complaint recites tho olrcum- - M'etances attending his removal from office, und Kdenies that the President had any power Co re- -move him oxceptupon charges properly pre- - . WA

Patent Burners on Street Lamps. '&m
The Aldermen's Committee on Publle Dulld- -

ings. Lighting nnd Supplies reported favorably
yesterday n resolution providing that If any 1
poAon or number of persons wlshoel to have a K '
eortaln patent burner on any stroet lamp 1tholommlsslonerot Publlo Buildings. Light- - IInc and Htippllos should supply the burners on f,payment by tho petitioners of a sum eeiualto fi
the cost (if malntennnco for one year. Itturnod out that tho eommlttoe had never met 1to consider the subject, and on Mr. MoEneany1 ITarn I objection thnt ho had never heard ofmutter before, although a member of the com- - 1
mlttee. It was recommitted. I

Murderer Dudley Safe In the Tomb. Jl
Dudley Bmltii. alins "Big Dud." thu negro Tn

murderer, who was found by the police In th Iftenoment house nt 237 West Blxty.flrst street 1
after a six-ho- search on Monday night nnd B
J!""- - t the polico station disguised 1 'i!?iuito p"c"lle ""' n which threatened to Nl,

tne 'i'ombsyes- - W- -

Aii(.or".n,'r Vlt7,?,.r'ck " tl.o charge ofklinI ng Lvden of tl i Co nmbus Rlour other men wero hold as witnesses? It


